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Several short stops vill bc made en route frot Victoria-
pîobably at Snetteshan Bay, Wrangel, Douglas Island (where
the Treadlwell mines are located), and Juneau. On arrivai
at Vlitelorse, ail who so desire may enjoy the pleasure of
shooting the Whitchorse rapids. A very interesting pro-
gramme is being arranged by the auithorities ai Dawsoit,
where four or five days will be spent.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

.1rrowieald W'ater Supply Co,, Lid., with a capital of $5oooo,
divided into Sooo0 shares of $i each.

Koksilah Mining Co., LUI., with a capital of $50,000, divided
into So.ooo shares of $1 cach.

La Plata lines Co., Ltd., vith a capital of $2,000,000, divided
into -,ooo,ooo shares of $r aci.

Surf Inlet Power Co., Ltd., with a capital of $50,000, divided
into 50,000 shares of $1 each.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY.

Monitreal & Boston Consolidatcd Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd,
is autiorizcd and licenscd to carry on business in British
Columbia. The hcad office of the coipany is situated
at Toronto, Ontario. 'lie capital of the conmpany is
$7,500,eoo, divided into 1,500,000 shares of $5 each. 'Tie
iead office of the company in British Columbia is situate
at Grecnwood, Boundary district, and Arthur Murdoch
Whiteside, barrister-at--law, whose address is Grcenwood,
is attorney for the company.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM-
PANIES.

United Emn pire Co.-IHead office at Phocix, Arizona, U.S.A.
Capital, $5ooooo, divided linto Soo,ooo shares of $1 each.
IIead office in British Coluibia, at Princeton. Similka-
imeen. Attorney (flot emnpowercud to issue and transfer
stock) William Canmpbell McDougall, mine inanager,
Princeton.

Unuk River Min ing. Smieling & Transportation Co.-1lcad
office at Danville, Illinois, U.S.A. Capital. $500,000,
divided into Soo,o0 shares of $ caich. liead office in
British Columbia, at Vancouver. Attorney (not cmpow-
cred to issue and trastiser stock) Edgar Bloomfield. bar-
rister-at-law, Vancouver.

APPLICATIONS FOR CERTFICAIES OF 131PROVE-
31ENTS.

Mincral Claim. Nming Division. .'lpplicant,
Flying Cloud..... Fort Steele..J. C. Drewry, Jos. Traiiirmer,

and J. F. Arumstronîg
Edward VII..... Greenwood.............Iinry J. Ilomann1

and George M. Bennet
Eureka,.......... do. ................ Jli t1atthews
\1essina.......... do. ................. Alfred Caieron

Edward Tcnnessen and Chas. Stooke
lntnamx.......... do. .............-.... John M.tthcws
Superior...... do. ........................ Joui Gray
Rciont....... Lillooct.................J. H1. Purdy and

Dr. Alfred Poole
Vlite Rose....... do. ... .............. do. . do.
Woolooooloo... Nelson .................... W. G. Sivyer
Iuvincible....... Similkamecn ............ Willianî Kniglt

and Thos. Il. Reed
1 ilinornî.......... do .................... E. E. Burr
lanperial Limitcd. Trout Lake ,............... Jas. 1all
\*nmcouver.......do................... ....... do.
Whistler......... ......................... do.

C.\NADIAN AND UNITl-IE) STATES PA'ENTl'S.

.lr. Rowlamd Brittain, patent attornV. \'ancouver, sends
the folloning report of patents issued recently:

Davi<-Camupbell, clectrician, Vancouver, hias received a Cai-
diat patent on an inmproved lamp bulb, the conitruction of

wliict is designed to afford a better retlecting surface for
the light frm Ite flament. This; re.ult eli attains by depress-
ing une '.ide of the bullb'wnithiin the otlier part, and by carry-
mîmg the dliament rouind the hnaardly projecting portion. 'lhe
inwardly depressed portion cai thus be silvered to afford a
reliecling surface anid as the silvered portion wililbe exposed
to the outsdmcle air it will lot be excessively ieated by Ihe
tilamnit.

Mlessrs. Jolin Park and 'M. Suce, Vancouver, have reccived
a Camadian patent on an iiipioved wleel lange, wherein a
scries of hall bcarings are iiserted to lessei tIe friction of
Ihe vlcel in passing roluind the cuîrve;.

Messrs. W. J. Cuîiings and S Aberiiethy, Port 'Moody.
have received Cainadian and United States patents ou an im-
piovemeni iinsertcd teetht for sawes. This invention is ap-
plicable to insertcd teeth of the kind exeiiplillecl by the lloVe,
Simonds and Dissi, and is directed to prevent the iendency
to lateral displacemleiit of the cnttiig edge of tIe bit. whicl
is a comimion fault in saw iceth of ilis class, and whiclh not
only is productive of rough vork, but by periitting sawdust
to escape from the gullet past the swage of the lock portion.
cruses heating ni tle blade of the saw witl its attendant in-
jurious effects. Ii this invention a V-shaped projection is
provided extending as a chord across the seat of the hit on
vhicI the lcel of the lock portion bears. which projection ts
into anîd laterally engages a similarly sIaped groove in tIe
liel of tIe "bit" and aiv tendency to lateral displaccment is
thus preveuted.

1essrs. E. J. Svyny and G. Plucknett, of Australia. re-
ccived a Canadiai patent on .an inmproved process for the
cxtraction of nîornmally buoyant mineral particles fron sliies,
tailings and like nctalliferous naterials.

U.'itcd States Patient No. 785.167 was granted Mlarch 21st,
iço;. to Eric ledburg, of Joplini, Mo., on an improved pro,
cess of separating and refiiiig complex ores, as follows:-

1. The lierein described process of treaing ores. cou-
-isting in, rirst. drying the ores . second. roasting the
saime: third, sub.iecting Ile lieated iaterial to the action
of a iydrocarbon gas: fourth, subjecting the iaterial to
an air-blast 1o partially cool the saime. and iftl, passing
the sane througli a iîagnetic separator.

2. Flic herein described process of treating ores, coni-
sisting in. firsi, drying ilie ores: second. roasting the
saine: ithird, subjccting the iaiterial whîile heated to the
action of a hydrocarbon gas generated by the lcat fron
the roasted ore; fourth, partially cooling the niaterial,
and. fifth, separating the iiagictic coimponcnts by pass-
ing tie ore tlrough mîagictic flields of progressmvely in-
creased strength, wlrebmy tlhe strongly-magnctic ores are
attracd by Itc lesser.energisd mnagnetic field, and the
sliglitly.magnetic ores by the liglily-ciiergised iagnetic
lield. substantially as describued.

3. lie lcrein described procezs ai treating ores pre-
vioisly redluced to lie particles, coiiistiig in. first.
roastinig the same; second. sub.ectiing thle saime yile licat-
ed ta the action of a iydrocarbon gas: third, partially
cooling the material, ami. fourii, passing the sane through
two mîagnietic fields the second oi which is niore stroigly
ene'rgised than thle first. substantially as described.

Mr. Gea. S. WVatcrlov. director of the Le Roi Miniiig Ca.
after recuperatiig at Glacier. following his recent severe ili-
ness at Calgary. is again giving attention to the proposcd
amalgamation oi Kootenay and Boundary mines and sieltcrs
under anie coumpany.


